
Fairfield C ounty Genealogy Society ^
Research Libmry Research Request Cover Sheet

Member: Yes (priority). V No Position in-line: , , ,

5urname($): y Target: / /

Started: / / Ready to File / Completed: / b / ^ ̂
Start research using Request, Family Group & Pedigree Sheets

Check off each item as research is completed

•  Main Room - Northwest Corner {standing in entrance door)

BookCat (Online Card Catalog)

o  Key in surname being researched

FB = Family Books

FF = Family Files

VF = Vertical Files

VF Church = Vertical Files labeled Churches

VF Fairfield = Vertical Files labeled Fairfield

VF Plats = Vertical Flies labeled Plats

VF Wills = Vertical Files labeled Wills

• Main Room - Southwest Corner

Computer with Large TV Screen

o  Check ICON labeled Library (Fairfield County Research Rooml

■  African American Folder

■  Books Folder

■  CDs Folder

■  Church Cemeteries Folder

■  Family Books Section Folder

■  Family Researched Files Folder (also check Master List Spreadsheet)
■  Funeral Homes Folder

■  Maps, Map Information Folders

■  Obits Folder

■  Plats Folder

■ Wills Folder

o  Check Online Research Sources Folder

■  Other web resources ayailable, like USC Libraries, etc.

•  Main Room - North Side. Northeast Corner

o  Local Church History & Denominational Church History

o Deeds

o Wills

o  Equity Court

o  Cemeteries

o  Birth Scrapbook

o Marriage Notices & Scrapbook

o  Death Notices & Scrapbook
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Fairfield County Genealogy Society
Research Library Research Request Cover Sheet

•  Main Room - East Side. Northeast Corner

o  County History & Publications

•  Main Room - East Side

o  African American History

o  African American Obits

o  African American Cemeteries

o  Census & County History

o Microfilm Index

o Misc. Reference & Scrapbooks

•  Main Room - West Side

o  Genealogy Society Information

•  Main Room - Southeast Corner

o  Family Books

•  Proiect Room - East Side (standing in entrance door)
o  Gift Shop

o Maps

•  Proiect Room - Northeast Corner

o  Colonial

o  American Independence & Scrapbooks

o  Native American

o Mexican War

o  Southern Independence & Scrapbooks

o World War I & Scrapbooks

o World War II & Scrapbooks

•  Proiect Room - Northwest Corner

o Microfilm Collection

•  File Room - North Side (standing in entrance door)
o  Family Vertical Files (A-Z)

o  Genealogical Society Newsletters

•  File Room - East Side

o  Church History & Cemetery Vertical Files
o  Fairfield County & Community Vertical Files
o Will Vertical Files

o Maps

•  File Room - West Side

o  Plat Vertical Files

o War Vertical Files

o  DAR & UDC Vertical Files

•  Ask others for Ideas

o  Check with Pelham

o  Check with Shelbia
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Genealogy Resource jJbraiY.

From: Genealogy Resource Library [fairfleldgenealogy@truvista.net]
Sent: Wednesday, October 24, 2018 5:39 PM
To: 'DIANA BRITTING'
Subject: RE: Request Results
Attachments: Kerr in the Dictionary of National Biography.pdf

Hello Diana,

We do not have information that far back in our coiiection.

However, I have attached Kerr famiiy information from the Dictionary of National Biography.

Hope this helps....

Don

Don Davis

FCGS-Fairfield County Genealogy Society, Cemetery Committee Chairman
Fairfield County Archives and Family Resource Library Researcher

CONFIDENTIALITY NOTICE: This email, including any attachments, is for the sole use of the intended
recipient(s) and
may contain confidential and privileged information. Any unauthorized use, review, disclosure or
distribution is

prohibited. If you are not the intended recipient, please notify the sender immediately and delete
and destroy all
copies of the original message.

Fairfield County Genealogy Society

Mail: Fairfield County Genealogy Society
P.O. Box 93

Winnsboro, SC 29180-0093

Library: 2nd Floor of the Fairfield County Museum
231 South Congress Street
Winnsboro, SC

Office Hours: Monday-Friday 10:00AM-5:00PM; (Lunch Noon-1:00PM)
Saturday 10:00AM-2:00PM, or by appointment
Sunday closed, or by appointment only
Volunteer staffed, please call before coming

Phone: (803) 635-9811
Fax: (803) 815-9811
Email: mailto: f airf ieldeenealoevlSltruvista. net
Website: http://www.fairfieldeenealoevsocietv.org

From: DIANA BRITTING [mailto:dlanabrittlng@comcast.net]
Sent: Monday, August 20, 2018 2:27 PM
To: Genealogy Resource Library
Subject: RE: Request Status

Thank you.



Source Information

Ancestry.com. Dictionary ofNatiorMl Biography, Volumes 1-20, 22 [database on-line]. Provo,
UT, USA: Ancestry.com Operations Inc, 2003.
Original data: Sir Leslie Stephen, ed.. The Dictionary of National Biography Founded in 1882 by
George Smith. Vol. I-XX, XXII. London, England: Oxford University Press, 1921-1922.

About Dictionary of National Biography, Volumes 1-20,22

The Dictionary of National Biography began in 1882 as an ambitious project spearheaded by
George Smith to produce a biographical dictionary of prominent figures from Britain and Ireland
from the earliest of times up to 1900. The efforts of hundreds of contributors resulted in a 22
volume alphabetical series containing thousands of biographies. This database contains Volumes
1-20, and 22 of this series, which includes the biographies of those with surnames Abbadie-
Whewell. It also contains The Concise Dictionary, which is a summary guide and index to the
rest of the series, and also the Supplement, which deals with people who died too late to be
included in the earlier volumes.



Kerr 69 Kerr

t\x9 «ai»Uer patt ie shaer inveataotti jJie se-
is divevsified .l)y socli.oliaa?^ as thafcoi

compUcity in lie deaths of. Sir. Bdniund Berry
Godfrey ana of Oharles p.himself. Th^ proper
names are dightly disgaised. ; The.MJmoireg
SaisretB do la Duchesse da Porfcamopa, pnhh avee
des JJotes historlqneSi 2 rolfl., Paris, 1805, ̂ d
a^crihed to J. Bacombe, tee a mere oia^ation
df 'thb "abov^; with a gobd deal j)f padding and
some original, additioim (e,& Monmouth .h«^
appears as the son oMhe Bncbess'of Portt»-

thoBttchass of Portraaouth, is ptintad m Stmeis
.Treats, Tiiu 187-40.3- • AiW. W.

, Tr-RB.R or 3331R, MAItK (<?. 1684), abbot
"of Neyfibattlai-Vas" the aecond son • of Sir
Andrew Ke^of Oessfuid [a. vA by Agnes,

idlora Onobton of■daughter, of Bobert, seoona iwu , WKiVUWU Vfc

taontothenowdonainantpwfcy. Tbepr^oaals
wete reject, Kerr died.in 1684 ^
wife, Lady Lesley, second daughtte of
George, fbiiitb earl of ij^tbes, be bro four
sons: Mark, .first ead of Lotlu^ Cq.J.]}
Andrew of Keat.on} George, the .catbolio
emissary, in whose posseasion the 'Bpamsb
blai&s' were fonnd, and- Wilbainj »
dangbter, Oatberine, naairied to WnJiam,
lord Hetries. There, are" portraits ^ Kerr
and his wife, ascribed to Sir Antonio More[^, v.], preserved at NewTtottle. ^ '

[Histories of Knox and Oalderwood j Mteme's
Memmrs (■^tmatyne 01ub)j Hist. King ^»es
the Sext (Bannatyne Glnb); Eegl^
Privy .Oonndl of Scotland, vols. ii. and lU.J
Boti^lfls'a Scottish Peerage (Wood), ii. f 8®*L

;  - . T* P. H»

Sona^ar. IiLl5^ ii8:waspromotedal>]}otof
Newbattle, and onienoimoingpopeiy in 1660
continned to boldtbe behofice eKOosmoTidainr.
He was pne of those who, oh 26 April of tins
Tear, signed at Edinburgh the .contract to
idefehd we ̂  evangell of Ohrist.' p^KOS^ ii.^64).
Subaeqnently he was presented to the vicar
age of i^ton, Peeblesshire, by tbe abbot and
Qonvent of Kelso, and hie presentation was
confirmed by tbeoommissionexs 4 Aug. 1667,
in - oppotetion; to one - made by the crown.
At a parliament held at Edinburgh.on ISBec.
of tim year he was appointed one of a com"
miBqinn tO'inouite. into tho Jurisdiction that
shoh^ pertain to thekirk. On 20 April 1669
he was nominated an extraordinary lord of
session, and be was also .dfilosen asletahte of
the privy council. -By one of the articles of
the Faoification of Fe^ inEebraaiy 1672-S
he was nominated one of the judges for. the
trial.' of all attempts committed against-the
abstinence be eoiim the water of ' (Seff,
F, d i^co#f.li. 195). ■ the &U of Bforton,
in IG^S Im^Was one of the extraordinary
Couriiril of twelve appointed to can^ on. tlie
goverinhent in the .king's name .(Kotsib,
^amoaVtf,p.6{ OAhhpnwoon,iiii 397). .He
Waa also one of the four delegates deputed on
28 Sept., alter Morton bad seised Stirling
Oastle, to meet Morton's delegates for the
purpose of axxan^g the terms of a recon-
piliation. Becelving in 1681, alter the second
&11 of Mortom a ratification of the oonuneur
datotship of Newhattle, he oontinned to be a
steadfiistaupporier of Stuart, duke of
Lennox. On 16 July 1681 he was ̂ pointed
to.hear and report on the case of Sir dames
Balfour, who was endeaVoiiTixig to get rein
stated m his rights of dtlzensMp (1^. F C.
iSbotl. in. 463). After the raid of Buthven

o
B

.HBBR or KSIR,.MARK, first Einn oJ
LoimATT (d. 1609), master of requests, was
■the eldest son of Mark oommoudator
f NWbattle" [q^T.lt TW Lady Helen Lesley,

second daughter (u George,, fourth earl ofwignter oi v)reorge, .iwun»u «n4* .«»■
othes. He was appointed master of re

quests in 1677, and the oiBce was confirmed
to him by" !&ng James in 1681, On the
death of mS father the reversion of the com-
mehdaitorship of Newbattle gronted-him ̂ by
Queen Mary was ratified to him by letters
under the,great seal.24 Aug. 1684 ■ • He was
also, on 12 Nov. of the same year, appointedto succeedhisMheras anextraordintey lord
of session. On 28 July 1687 his jonos of
Newbattle were by. charter- erected into a
barony,and onl Aug,of tho sameyearhe WM
chosen by parlmment one of his miriesiy e
'ordiner and'daylie privie council On
15 Oct. 1691 the.baromea of Frestongrange
and Newbattlebeingnmtedrntotbelordsbp
of Newbattde, ho was created a lord of parliar
ment.: • Ho was appointed, 4 March 1598-7,
one of a commission to arro!^ for the issue
of a. now'Coinage (Bey. F. u. Seotl, v. S^)-
He was one of the commissioners for holding
the parliament of 1597, and the same year
was appointed ooUector-geiietal of tlm
of .two hundred thousand merks levied in
connection : with certain foxrign embassies
(Ada Far!, Scot. iv. 143-8). . A commisswn
was appointed, 2 March lu98-i*9, to exiuxune
Newbawlefe accounts F. G ScotLv,
684),-the result being entirely sarisfactory.

NotwitbStanding -me attempt of the Hng
to infiuence the court of sesrion to an ̂ vexse
decision against 'Robert Bruce, snnistex of
BdinWgh, in regard to his life pension out
of the rents of the abbey of Arbroatlu New-
battlefwith tho other judges,' dechned to be
influenced in their judgment, dther by en*
treaties or threats. -Newbattle was one ox
the special members of the privy council

ISM:



Ker Kerr

^hosGQ on 8 Bee. 1598 to sit in the palace of
Holyrood on Tuesdays and Thnrsdaya to as
sist the king in the discharge of business
(OaldbewooDj t. 727). On 10 July 1600 he
was appointed one of a commission to con-
eider means for the more effectual concur
rence of the lieges with the sheriffs and ma-fistrates in the execution of their offices (^Reg.
\ C. Sootl. yi: 68), and, on I April of the
same year, one of a commission for reporting
on remedies for abuses in cloth-making (ib.
p. 98). In order more effectually to wrry
out the act of 1587 for the pursuit of thieres
he was, on 28 July 1600, ordered to repair
to and reside within his castle of XJeidpath
,(ti. p. 138). On 19 Sept, 1604: he was nomi
nated to not OB mterim chancellor during the
absence of the Earl of Montixise In En^and
as a commissioner for the union (ib, vii. 15).
He was one of the assessors chosen at Lln-
lithgow in January 1605-6 for the trial of the
mimatera imprisoned in. Blackness (OajjDBE-
wooD, tI 376). On 10 Feb. of the same year
he was created Earl of Lothian by patent to
him and heirs male of his body. On 11 July
he resigned the office of master of requests;
in favoxu? of his eldest son, Robert (Reg. R, 0.

vii, 226). In 1608 Lothian acted as:
assessor to the Earl of Dunhar, the king's;
commissioner to the ossomhly of the kirk'
.(Oaldbbwood, vi. 752). On .6 Feb. 1608r-!
1609 he was appointed one of a commission;
to advise the mng as to the best means of;
assuring the peace of the Isles and planting;
'religion and eivilitie therein' (J^. .P. v,

viii. 742).
He died on 8 April 1609. By his wife,;

Margaret Maxwell,, daughter of John, lordi
Herriea, he four sons: Robert, second'
earl of Lothian, Sir William Ker of Block-
hope, Sir Mark Ker, and Hon. Heniw Ker,
and seven daughters: Janet, married, first
to Robert, master of Boyd, and secondly to
David, tenth eaclof Crawford •, Janet, married
to William, eighth earl of Glencoim; Mar
garet (founder of Lady Ye8ter*8 Church,
.Edinburgh), married, first to James, seventh
lord Tester, and secondly to Andrew, master
of Jedburghj, Isabel!, marri^ to William,
first earl of Queensborry; Lilias, married to
John, lord'Borthwickj Mary, married to Sir
JamesRichardaon of Smeatonj and Elizabeth,
married to Sir Alexander Hamilton of Inner-
wick. Scot of Sootstorvet affirms tbat in all
the Earl of Lothian had by,his wife thirbyr
one children. The statement is probably,
however, as baseless as is Scot's story that
the countess was addicted to the black art,
and that,' being vexed with a cancer in her
breast,' she was healed by 'a notable "war
lock/ on comiition' that the sore should fall

on them she loved best:' her husband died
of a boil in his throat.
[Acta Farl, Scot. vols. iii. and iv.; Eeg. P. C.

Scotl. volfi.iv-viji.j Caldeiwood'a Hist, of Church
of Scotland; Moyaia'a Memoirs (Bannatyne Club);
Scot's Staggering State of Scottish Statesmen;
Douglas's Scottish Peerage (Wood), ii.

T. F. H..

KERR, ROBERT, fourth Eabl and first
Mabquis OB Lotiiiak (1836-1703), born in
1636, was the eldest son of William, third
earl fq. v.'l by his wife Anne, countess of
Lothian in her own right. In 1673 he served
OS a volunteer in the Dutch war. He suc
ceeded his father in 1675, and on 23 Oct.
1678 a patent of the earldom, of Lothian, was
granted to him and heirs male of his body,
with the original precedency. On 4 Jan.
1688h6 was swornaprivycouncillor^ATmDB
of FountainhaB, RSst. Notices, p. 686), bnt on
14 Sept. a letter was read in the council from
James II removing him and four other privy
councillors (ib. p. 750). He was a supporter
of the rovolution, and oh 25 June 1689 wroto
to the l^rlMelville suggesting 'somereturn
suitable to the capacity I think I can best
serve his majesty in' (isyan and Melville
Papers, Bannatyne 01ab,'p. 7^ He was ap
pointed a privy councillor to King :WiUiam,
and in August was also constituted j^uatice-
genoral. On the death of his brother Oharios,
second earl of Anorom, in 1690, he united
that earldom to his other titles; •
In 1692 Lotbianwaa appointed commis

sioner of the king to'the general assembly
of the kirk of Scotland. The occasion was
notable, on account of the recommendation
of the king that episcopal ministers-who
wore prepared to accept the confession of
faith and submit to the authority of the eccle
siastical courts should ho received into the
kirk. The royal recommendation was en
forced hy Lothian in a speech the liberality
and kindliness of which tended rather to
awaken than allay ̂resbyterian prejudicev
After a month spent m routine business tbo
assembly still refrained from taking into con
sideration the aulgect pressed upon tkeir at
tention, and it was dissolved ny Lothian,iisaolved ny Lothian,
wko declined to fix any date for fcke next
assembly. Thereupon the moderator, not
withstanding .the protest of Lothian, ap-
' pointed the thirdWednesday of August 1693.
No assembly was, however, held on that data

' (see narrative in BT7BToa''sjHia£. ofScotl. yii,
i 450-8, founded on the Register oftJie Actings
and Proceedings of the Assembly, printed fot
' private circulation). • ;

■ Lothian was created marijuis by patent on
23 June 1701. He died on 16 Feb. 1703. A
, portrait of him, attributed to Scougal, dated
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a65&)isotN^wf)attle. ■ He snan^iedLad^Jeaai
Oftmp'Hftn, sflQOttddaugtoarof Aa^Hbald^mai?-
q^uigof AygyU# Hiselfl^tson^WilHam^Bepcm
.mesqiiiB
itr i|i1ie .axilLyf'wed'eleoted^trepTesdntsifciTe peer
ibr'Scotland di0d'S8'Feb..l733| -tad
vfrftBl)Biiodin'W66toxi3i6t6tr

bfSeoteb Serm&i). ®i6 first, mar-
buis 3i^ four 5otjbei« ̂ s: Ohatlea 1i785),
who whs mode s* directorln chanoery in 1708)
John (&1728), whoforscmie tune had theooin-
mandofthe 81 edxeginient ,* Loibd Maes:£brr
(d. 1762)," w1m) heMihe captain in the army
8 June 1608, was wounded at Almanzaon
26'Aipril 1707j acted iashrigaaior^neral at

in 1748, ̂as made governor , of Edinburgh
Oastle in 1746, and died in London 2 E^.
1762 y aud JoineBi. Of the first m^uis's five
daughtersj Mary mamed- Jmedj marguia of
Douglas.- ; " }..[

TBbxtbifs Hisi of 6o6iiland;))ouffl^!s ̂ebtti^h
Pe%e (Woodi/iv l8'0^40.p / T, P. t. ̂

seat, Bughti^e, Hoxhurghishire^: in 1766.
TTia ?■ fiajfeher,, i James 'Eierr, convener of the
trades (17w) and M.P; for Edinbuiigh from
1747 ■ to -1764) gieat^g^noidsOn = of Sir
l^omas B5sr of Redo^, hrothef of Robert
JSler, first eaxl of Anonnn [oi v.) - !Eds mother;
EHzaheth Kerr, was grand-daughter of Ro
bert >Euerr ffi'VO, first marquis of Lot^
He stu^ea at Edinburgh High Sohoolahd
at the university with a view to thd me
dical profession, and.heeame. surgeon to the
Edinburgh Foundling H^italy but relin-:
quished a successfbl medi^ obteer for the
mansaement of a paper mill at Ay ton, Ber-;
wl^niie, which eventually proved a finilure.!
He returned to E^hurgh Mout 1810, and
eccdpied himself with historical-and biogra
phies work; His "^r^hleimnslatioziB from
liavoiaier and IhiiisQus psoourisd his electioh
as fallow of the Royial Sbciely of Edinburgh
in 1805. He was also a member of tl^
Scottish Society of Autiq^uari^, He died
at Edinburgh U Oct. 1818.
.  Ihefollowing is alistof his wdhe: 1. ̂ Ele
ments <^. Ohembtiy' -(&oni the Fre^mh of
Lavoisier), Edinhurgh) 1760{ 2nd e^t. 1798.
24 ' Essay on the New Method of Bleaohbg
bv means of Oaygenated Mnrlatio A(fid"
(from the French (uBerthollet), Edinburgh;
17&0. 3.' The Animsl Hmgdom, or 2o(^-
gioal^System of Lixmaus.* A translation of
part L of the ♦ %Bteiaa Naturae,' with addi-
thme, Edkhuigh) 179S^ 4to. 4. ♦The Na
tural pistoxy of Oviparous Quadruped and

Serpents' ^om the -FreUch of I^raddeh
London, 1802. 6. ♦ StatistieaL Agcicdl^ai,
and Eolilioal Survey of BerwiokisDixe/1809,
StOi! ■ 6.*Memoii8 of the liife, ."Wrltrngft ̂ d
Qorrespondmce of the late Mr.. "VyRlium
SmeOie,' Edinburgh, ISIL 7i -'The History
of Sdotland during the reign of Bobrat I, sur-
named' the • BrUce,'-Edinburgh, 1811, Bvo.
8i ♦Essay on the Theory of the Earth' (from
the FreuoiiofOuvjjer), 1818, Bvo. Eer com
piled voisi i-«.'of 'A General Hittory and
OoUection of Toyages and Travels,'London,
1811-24,18 vola. J

[ScotarMag. 1818, p. 880 | Irving's Eminent
Stotsme'a, p. 264; QMparley's Ahecdotes, pp.
788, '985; Ddnaldaim's. ii^caitttrAl Biography:;
Fostarts Members of Farlt. Scotland; - Wattfs
•Blbl. Brit.;. Brit, Mna. -Oat, ; Gent. .Mag- May
1814 (pU i, p. 624), where.the date of death is

'  vp Q • .wrong, , . ; , i-. a.
"keek or- eer, • WILLIAM. • third

Babi» 0[a:.LoTHUir (1606P-1676), ehmstson
of 'Robert, first earl Of Ancruin Jh, v.], by
Elizabeth,, daughter of Sir John Murray of
BlockbaronywoS bom about 1606. Hewaa
at the univ^sit^ Of Oainbiddge in 1621,
but he'did not ^aduate, and probably com
pleted -Ha educallon in Paxis.- Oh -6 Nov.
1626 beset out frimPariBon a- tour through
France,' Italy, and Switzerland- A- journal
of ihe tour isprOservUd'at Newhattie'Abbey.
In 1627 ho'.aoopnipanied George/ duke' of
Buckingham; in his b^^edlMon to the Isle Of
Bh4; and he wlthess^next year'the duke^s
ihuf derbyPeiton; He also jomed the expedi
tion in Old of the States-general ag^st the
Sp^isH forces in 1629, and 'was present at the
Oaptulation-of Bois-le-Buc-to the FHncebf
^Orange otil4Sdpt. Haxetorned'to Scotland-ih
16^, and about Jauimry 1681 mapied Aim^
daughter of Bobei^, second earl of Lothian,
and countess of Lothian'in her own right.
On 31 Oct. of the some year he was crebted
third Eod of Lothian; and the next 'brother
of Bobert, second'iaati of Lothianj Sb Wil-
.liam J^r of-Blackhjope, on laying clahn'to
-the title as nearest heir male, was preventiad
by the lords of the-ipriVy opuncil from'US-
suimnglt (8March l632). The earl'was one
of thb suppliante against the-service-bo^ iin
16^, ana-<oni2,8 Feb. signed the'natidnH
covenant in Old- feey Friars -Qhtirch, EdiA-
burgh. - He 'aleOf ' on 8-' Obt.,^ attached his
sigMture to a complamt' against the means
tE^efr to foice^the pecmle to sigh- the Mug's
covenant (Gonnoif, Scots AJ/^cirSt u 122).
He vm ■ a member of the assembly of 'the
Mrk wMch met at G^Iasgow in Ootoher of
this ys^, and he -supported • -the action there
taken againBt the service-book. - Hii was alsb
bne'cif the most prompt to lend dd to the

■  ̂

"■v-'N . . . ■; 7
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CQToaonlers wlien,;iii tho jspring of tkfl'fb^
lowing year, "tli^ resolvbd to tote wn^'.
On 22 MarehT—tne^ay Succeeding* the seizure
•of 'Bdinbutgh'-^hfij and leMii^ ccve-
•notttiers mdrclied out from.* tJie dty to Bal-
keith, Hodse^. and compelledthis lord- tre^
surer. .Traquoir to deliver;.iib' up'
Amiala^ li. 821), "With a force oi fitteen Hun-
di^ men he also-j<Jined''tlj]e army of lieelie
which advahc^into England in Aughet 164lO
(£6. p. 383 ;. Oi£, State Popers, Bom.' Sal*.
1640, p. d47 ;■ Bobe^ BAium,'Lettere oAd
Joumal8ji:^*l\ He wae preseht at the de
feat ef the royuists at NoVhiiry,.and oh tho
arri-^alpf fce'ScbttifiV oi^iitty ftt'Newcaetlehe
was appointed governor of the town, with a
•5. 388 ; Cal j8tofe Doto'Serv ieiO-^
1641/ p.- 27). Lothiafa wag the-.auppesed
author of ' A - Tru6= Representaiiioh' to the
Proceedings bf the Kingdorae of Scbtlaitd
since the late Pacification, by'the Estates of
the-'Eingdome, 'agaitoat* mlstakings; in- the
late Bechiratlon'/ 1640. • -On-7 "June 1641 he
left Newcastle to attend the jneeting'of' the
parliament in Edinburgh.- On 16 July he was
chosen a member bf the conmiittee fbr the
urdetihg ofthehouae (BlMOW, iti.^9), twid W
•the 206h one of the coihnlittee bfthe articxeb
(tb. p. 21).-: Oii the conclusioii of a treaty
with the English on ■ 2S- Aiig. .the -Scottisharmy was diMonded, andliothian's gbvernor-
abip of Newcastle camO to an end. He was
one of the commissionora appointed- on the.Idng"' anOnt-the preparihg of daatters left-bythe treaty' («J. p. -63)/ and- also Served oh
other iraportaht comtnitteeB.'' • «

In 1641 Eothian was named'one of -the
fbiir commisBvoners' of the tveasiisy. 'InBc^
tohbr he was appointed- to the nommand ofone of the riegimentS Bentto Ireland,; and ac-
'cerding to hiaowir statement waslieutenant-
generiS of the Scots army in'Ireland, hut■withoutpayin8nt(C'a£..Sifa^flPupc''e»Bom.Ser,

• 1656-6, p. 296). Hisr^ment remained there
bill Eehruary 1644, biit he appears hinMelf
to have been'in-Ireland -fixr only a short
period. • In November 1641 hisnbmewasin'-
serted "by tbe estates ih'the . list of the prpT
council ih place of one of the n^eS-wmDh
thev had deleted from the king's Imb
iwra, iiii 149). On 6 March l642 he obtained
a chiitef of the lordsliip of Jedburgh, andin
December of thef same year-he v^ sent by
the privy council of Scotland, With the 'a^
proVal of Gharies Ij on Emission to the caxAt
of!^ancein relation to the position of the
Scots guard in OFrance. On his return he
went to thb-king at Oxford to give an account
of his embassy, but 'the kii^ would not re
ceive him, and, on account bf rumours known

von. XI.

afteiwardB-toba unfdtimded, that he had been
engaged abroad in treacherous desigiits, he
was, after being kept for some time under
rcBtittliiit at'Oxx^, sent dpriSonertoBristRol
Castle; • Ad .iiiC heal^''we^ned by a sevetc
attaOk • of fever in ii^dnce, suffered- &oin cfosaconfinement to one Wm, the Jdtig j^ixted
him -uHamdtely the'liberty of the towii
(Bailbib, JLeUtN trnd Journalsf ii; 124); hnt
he did notieceive his'fi^oedom till the foUow.''
ing March, and then only by exchange with
Sir Oliarles Ghiring. Lothian was present at
themriiament which met in Juiie 1644^ and
on 17 July the house approved of.his conduct
and voted a'sum oftooHey to d'l^ayhis ex
penses (BABF0i7ii,'iii. 222). In the s^e year
he joined Argyll in cornnmiid of thb unsub^
cessful-expedition against Monttose. He de-^
clined to accept the coinmissiiim when t^rbWp
up by Argyll (BaJlmb, Zett^e and Jbtimdl^,
11..202). He'.was one of 'the commissioners
Sent'to treat with the king^at NeWcCatlo in
1647, and/with James%MoDouall of Giir^-
lond, was specially tippoin'ted bjf (heHcpttiSh
parliament to attend ontheklngbn^jbumbv
to Holmby HoUse, where they continued with
him for some Weeks. - Hie parllammit of'1647,
in payment of his etpenftes in the'public
service,' apportioUefl himi .1,500£, out of the
20.0001.'.agreed to be paid to the'Scots army by
the'parhameatai'iaxis,but aocordtngio hisown
statement he never ̂ received the money Wal.
State PaperSf DoiBi. jSsr. 1666^, p. 2Cn,' He
protested agiunst the * engagement' ot-1648,
and' after it had beto 'condemn^ bjr ph.irliA-j-
ment was appointed to the bffieb'bf seei;6tary
of state, succession to the Earlof Lianeriji^i
whb was deprived b;J^the Act'of Cfiames; He
hament of ScotlandinisdS topno^t 'ag^nst
proceeding to extremities •Sgoiiist the kih^
According to 'OlArendbn 'there was a tooriiS
understandfiig .between Lothian'and-Aj^l,!

iA.^ Ail nibii

standing, ^he cpiUmissiohefS were, abcordj*
•ing to theif ordem,jproceeding.tdHollSj^dti(>
commiinica-te'with OqarleSH, When'they:W^^
arrested" at GhJaVysend. hjf-,' 4 ttbop of ■ jOroin-
WelVs horse (BaxBOun^ iuJ 888), They werefreatedwithCourtesy/andStotrmdera strong
'escort'to Berwick, toWtobe detSihed ttntu
the Sstatbs'bf Scotland should.o^ thejr ac?«
tibn. This bei^ done, they'weib-perihiited
to proceed to l^Uburgh, Lothian was a
member of the second cqmihisflipn appointed
by the estates to toocbed On' 2,'March 1660
to treat with the king a-li Brbdh. On the mf-
rival of OWies in Scotland in 1660 the kirk
desired thl^ Iibthiaii (who ajwatently de-
.cVmed) shouldhemade general of the Scottish
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forces (W 0« ̂ Ajig.
1;^ 15?^ pejMi by.tIio/»minjJi;t4o<>ttU^
thet.lnng.jEVti DwferiHlwio-
aga Sp ̂ elarpitiw;!!! |a*votiy of fcJi4 CQvenajitera
(BALWTJ]a> jTf. 77)r, ̂ .hk^ 4 Oct. foUow-*
ing, the, Ifbg; escaped- .ftom tl^e. tihraldom
pf the coYenaaters at. Perth .and joined the
nor^m loyalists,. IjKJtlnatt :wsa tappointed
one of a ooiondsatoa jtolndnce hiii^ toxetuxh
(ad. ip.. 116)t, They, auceeedcd, .hut hpd to

tejwa.irith'wie. strictly doyalist party
a^d, pass an act. of indemnity for. them on
ii^;bet-. IrWepitooediure "was seyerely blamed
by the synod of iPeFfch-(t&#' p. 119); lAloi^
':^ith,Argyll) I^othiAa tqok an ootiTO hut
unsiicpessml pqit -in inducing ̂the; extreme
coYenJ^I^® the Wat of Scotland to i^me
to^ terms ̂ith.the northern loyaljsfB, . Siil)^
sequently he ootjed generally in poiicert ■with
A^ll, Qh 14. .Oct., he -was- appointed one
of .a .coininitt^ .to. .anan^ ,.f<>r thecorohationat Slwne.(tj».p.l98). According
to his own account,;he intended, to haTe
jpihed thel)dlEeof Himulton-in hlsexp.scdtion
i-nf.n l<!n0-land inthQfoUbwinfiriYear.hut couldinto'l^land in.thafoUpwmg]yeaT,.hnt could
not get read^ ihtime. Ho was ahPMt to. sailto. jmn th^ hmg when ho hacrd of . the battle
at "Worcester. He also states that when he
ceased ito. ho 8ecretti<ry on. the, tyiumph of
Oromwm, ho rotirod to.,hi8 cwn hpjwe at
Hewhattde, and neyerpasaed any writs»?\dev
the great seal,:whichhe prewryed unjfcil nWP
to oSi^ hi? semoes -to thelrihg CQ>rresj^Qj^

The Laird of Broaie,however,
r^at^ that ArgyU told him that Lothian
Wdhaehtomiperingwiththel^roteetor (jQiary
of pte Xioiri of Jdrpdie,. Spaldipg. Olnh, p..
168), . Inany.cose, ho endBa.vour.ed in 1056
to obtain not merely payntent forihis ejfpens^
jn the cause.lOf. tbe covenant,,hut,elgo com-
pehsaiion for. ' having, been. deprived. of. the
Pop«'«,. .ljoin./§er. At . the
ItOBtoration. he went to London and prer
sented a. vindication of his cpnducib in the
past (Ci)rr^oiMZe»ca,:pp. 4Sh^). The J4ug
promised him some reward, and according .to
sir (leorge MacVoirzie he.ncm^ a gjcant of
1,0001.; out ho himself aiunned that, he .re
ceived moire pixxmisesthanxeyenuo. .Havuig
reCUabd in 1od3 to t<|he.the ahiuratimi oath,
he was fined 6,0001. Scots, and hia finances
having heen ^yipusly in. a crippled, condi
tion he fbuhd it necessary to .part with.hb
paternal ertate of Ancr.um. He died at blew-
hattle in October 1675.'

Byhis'wdfehehad.fiyesons: Bobert,fourth
emrl of Lothian (o-yO* ^r.'WIlliam Ker,
Oharles, Harry, and John; aidd nine .daugh-,
tera: Ajone, married to Alexander, master of-
Saltbn; l^ssheth, tp John, lord Borthwick;'

Jean, ■.died youngf Margaret, died.young;
Macy, :maMied to'. James. Brndie of .Brodie;
Margare^ W:James-Bichardson>Df Bineatoin;
Vere, to ilMrd H^fSanphellrof Ardmaddtej
H^ietta^to Sir FrancisSeditt 6f Thirlestane?
and Lilios, ̂ ed unmanned.' A portrait o£ the
Barl ofLoth|an by Jamihsone is at Newbattle
Abbey. . ' •

.-[Sir James ■jBalfdui'iS'AnnalS' of Scotland;
$6tiii®et]Baillie'a.I<ettydrsfliid Jonntals (Banuatyne
Club).; .^Kttdon's ^ots AifairS (Spaaing Olim);
Clarandoh's Hfefcory of the Beoellion; Dipry of
the Laii^ -of Broaio (Spalding dub); Oorro-
spcnd.eini.e of Sir .Hubert JfeTt fiftd o£.Anoiuin, by
his son Willia^ third eaxl of Lothian, 187.6;Lougles's ;pefflcage.(^o.bd),iL 137-8.].T,b!»H .

jsilBH, "WOiljAM^ second Mabooib oh
LoEHiair.(1062 ?-1723), eldest spn of-Bol^t,
first marquis (fi.-T.lf ondgrandspu of WOliam
Kerr, .third earl of Lothian [q. v.], was. bom
about 1062, : On- the /death of his Wnsmau
Itobert-Eerp, third.Lord Jedbuigh, in 1692,
he succeeded to thnt;.thde, .aud.sat in pacliu^
meat as Lo^ jedburgh; •; Be was. colonel of
theTthregUnentiOf dragoons, 1 Oot.X.690,afli4
U stout overeat of .<ho.xevolntion. On hip
fatheria death,I5 Feb. 1708,.he became Marr
gnis.of .Lothian, was oreatsdu huight ofithe
Thictle m'17d6) cordially supported the union,
and was.chosen a representative peer of Sootr
land.in 1708. On account, howeyer, of sowe
iufprmaiities this eleQtioo.."w:a? caucelledi but
he 'was ■ re-:^eeted in 1715# • He .ohtouied the
command of tji^e Ssd fo.otrguard8,..2.5. April
1707, with the xanh of lieutenant-general,
1708, and was depriv^ of his reglment.on a
change of administration in .iTXA-but after
wards become major'rgenerali on the North
British Btafi; i^chy^the court spy in-the
time of ^ueen' Anne,: describes. himi nb.out
the :^te of hi? suqcosaion. to. the .moiquiaabe
in following .terms; 'He hath ihundance
of fire, and may prove himself a man of husi-
neSB when hq applies himsdf ..that. .way 5
loughs at all'revealed xeligipmyet setS; up
for .a pillar .pf. preshyfc^, and prpves the
surest .payd in their .paoli) hejng very oealous
though not devont j h.e isbraye inhia person,
loyea his pountary and . his bottle,' a thorough
libertine, very .handsome, hlacfc, with o.fine
eye,- for^-fi-ve jyears. old' (Jfsnwwrs, pp. .197,
;198), Thishhoracter is generally borne put
by references to hhu in letters of. the .periom

..He married hia first cousin, Liriiy^ J^n Oamp-
.beHj. doughter of Archibald, ninth eari of
Argyll, who woa,beheaded in 1685, and he.
did so purely from a chivalrous desire to be-
fieiend. those who lie believed .were anfiering
.wrongMly OA). : The Tnorquis died at Lqix-
.'dpn on 30 Feb. 1722, aged 60, and was. in
terred in King Hemy VIFs Chapel in West-
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.miuatdr AbW. : A-faU^lexi^h'^oiibi'aib &£
Lollilan,- -td- Scan^, ia' ob Nd<v^-
baAtlp. ^ was- succeeded % bis. soa l?^-
HaniieJidlelbfpuEdaugbbers; Aime,.maxiied
tp AIexaQder|^'(^tb earl lloine; Joan,
married ..tp .WUlianii fiftb.lord Cb»iistoii>;
EUzab(rtb,-n}im;rlGd-i(> Geot^} bweUbb lord
!Hos3 i imd Aio^uudeclBlamUh
tonotPojiluicrief,; ' .
'  [Douglas's'teoraga of' Scotland'(Wood)# ii.
'Idft.j ■'•• • . < ■ ■ •' ; ► > ' ' ' • ■ ' H. P,"
'.;":i^b:!^r, MfcU
MauttxriB OF toTBn:^.(d.; 1775), older
fiou pj^ tluTid mtorquia, and. Ma^oxot*
NldttoJpQtt of KoJWpneyj.wos acapbaia ui ,tlu>
fiirst ri^ipiettb pf ^bo^guofdo, iu. 17:41.,..Hp
apted OS ajdo-de^apip to tlipiDube of 0un]l)er7

oommaud tliere of tbe,ce>Yalry. ou tbe exbrpme
leftj.wipg of w poyol after .lyljipli, be
-was j)laced..for a Bhp)ri{.time;miq}ia^e of oU
j|bo. .S)Koe8,; OU. tiie :e.aii .of Scotdpu^d.. lu He-
cemW 17^: be again .apcopipoiii^
tjo jbho: oonl^&nt., pn the deatb of .bis gzand-
unole,,,l^d .btfiobi bip was.prqwoted to
be OQlpnel of bia regiment, the Htb dTagP0.n8j
and woa,as lieuJieacnitrgenerobwi tpe duke
in .bis. exp.edition tp .the .eoat fioasii of Pkanpe
an .17!56. Ho -vyjon .flj^led . Bord . Jqdbwgb
.xmtil his nmrriag© in lYSSjiurben he .sssunied
tbetitlo of l^oil.of Ancmin. .Ho.wpresontGd
i^ibmond in.porlipjaent in 17^7,;aud iviasre-
eleoted by itbo opnie conetltaon^ in 176^ and
i761j but MsignBd..|u .l7d3, . He .BncQeedod
as.fourth Maranis of jLolbian on hni,liatber-s
deatUon 28 July1767.; tin 1768be was chosen
one of tbesbcteenreprespntati-vupeers of Pcot-.

•Palace. He was prompted tp.lbe ra»kof gen
ral in theiarmyin .1770, wd dM .^atbon
as April 1776. . He married in 1786 (Jorolined'Ar^, o^y dau^tor pf KObert, th^ ̂ wd
of Holdernsss, iTbe -marchioness died in
pctoher 177A Byber.Jjothian left^a spn
and Buocessor, WilliBm- John, -fifth maraois,
and twoidaugbtorejiionisa, macri^ to Bprd
George Henry I^nnox, and "WiJj^elnuna
il^lia, inarripd to. John Maoledtdj colonel

Peerage of Scotland '(Ww^^ n.
HsrRJatOH,THO]^ 0748-1^^

brarioh of the ninveimty'df Oambrid^ .Dorn
4 Feb.1748, was eon ofStomel!ire)!ri3i,!D.lD;,
vioar of-Bersiugh^tn andreotpr of Wojxerton

rest.'NewtoBf Hoifolk) byl^ second

'Wifaj <blarbQira, elder <daagliter of Mefthow
'PoStlethwayt, orohdeaeon of .Norwlob, He
.was edapated at Magdalene Obllege, Cain-~
bridge,, g^uated B«A in 1771 ae second
seniorOprime, and was elected one ofWorts's
UUTciUiug bachelors. . iKprricfa -was acoom-
poniedin hiS-travels by a pupil, John Petti-
•wtiid, fellow-conimonerof Trinity, .and jour
neyed thioagh France, the. Low Oountries,
and Italy, residing -at Paris for six months
and at Bome for t\vo years« At Antwerp the
Academy ofPalntingibwarded tp him a sjjLvor
modalfor-thabesbdrawing. Buiinghistenure
of; the tiuvelling fellowsnip.he devotod inost
pf his time to arBstio pursuits and ontiauerlon
research, and !made a fine coUoctiou ox. draw
ings ftom old monoments. :. . . .

;  ■Retinniug.toOambrldgebe proceodedM.A.
in 1775, and about the same tunew8s.olected
a fellow of .his college. In l784'ho was pre
sented to the vioara^ of Bers^ham, which
hod .previously been held by his fathw j and
to thevicbrage of Hemisby, Norfolk, iniyjBB.
In 1793 ho served the" unlvSrsiby ofliee. of
taxor. . -On 31 Srot. 1797 her-wtis elected prin-

librarian oi the univerrij^ on the ueath
pft)r.BibhardFarm«[q.y.] ((xovwijintfala

Cti»j6i>*tdye, iv#;460). . In^xe samoyearho
was elected^ a fellow of tlie Moiety of,Antir
quories of London. He -wes; .collated .to a
.prebend ini-the church, Of Upeoln'in. 179.8,
and to one ■ in the. church Of. Wblla in .1813
(Lb Hardy, i.-l^^ 200,;U.
216). He med at his residence In Free School
Lone, Oambridg^ on 10 Hay .1838.

. - He married Sophia, -iburtli. daughter' of
Biohard H^les, HJ):, ofGamhrite. By
that.lady, who. died, on 23 July 188 A he hod

I son and two daughters))one of whom,one I
Frances: Marga-retta^ became-the wife of the
Bev.' Oharlea. BfemT Hattshorne: -[q. v.l, and
died 8 Jon. 1892. The son, Biohurd Inward
HerriokH. A.,of Ohrisf a College, Cambridge,
died in 1873, • .: ■ ' . ;

To great antiquarian and: arohiteotural
knowledge Kerrich united the most acourate
avni as.' a painter.' and a draughtsman. ■
was also a miniatufs-palnter and a prdctised
etcher,, contorlbuti^. .some hi^y'< hnishaddraWingStoGough's^SepulohrolMonuments.'
He was one of the earliest lithogeaphers, -aud
executed the -.ppjitkaitS' of: Hetey. ,Vl. and
•BichardXIIforFenn'a 'Poston Letters/, ^s
•yeiw ourions coUeetlon of early-royal j^ortroits
he bequeathed to the Society of Amtiquaries.
A list of them is printed in Nichols's fpius-
tratipns -of Lit^ture,' yji..8l8, pnd a cato-

manuscripb coileptipnVand.skiatcheiB in iHus-

'  ' "IE'/'-"'''
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From: Genealogy Resource Library [falrfieldgeneaiogy@truvista.net]
Sent: Monday, August 20, 2018 1:52 PM
To: 'DIANA'

Subject: RE: Request Status

Hello Diana,

Your request is now #16 (1 member request ahead of you) of 31 total remaining request.
Check with us on your status and update us on any progress on your end.
Thanks for your patience with us. We have been working as time permits on request.
Walk-in's and members have priority for assistance with research.

Eddie

Eddie Killian

FCGS-Fairfield County Genealogy Society, President
Fairfield County Archives and Family Resource Library Manager

CONFIDENTIALITY NOTICE: This email, including any attachments, is for the sole use of the intended
recipient(s) and
may contain confidential and privileged information. Any unauthorized use, review, disclosure or
distribution is

prohibited. If you are not the intended recipient, please notify the sender immediately and delete
and destroy all
copies of the original message.

Fairfield County Genealogy Society

Mail: Fairfield County Genealogy Society
P.O. Box 93

Winnsboro, SC 29180-0093

Library: 2nd Floor of the Fairfield County Museum
231 South Congress Street
Winnsboro, SC

Office Hours: Monday-Friday 10:00AM-5:00PM; (Lunch Noon-1:00PM)
Saturday 10:00AM-2:00PM, or by appointment
Sunday closed, or by appointment only
Volunteer staffed, please call before coming

Phone: (803) 635-9811
Fax: (803) 815-9811
Email: mailto:fairfieldeenealogvlStruvista.net

Website: http://www.fairfieldgenealoevsocietv.ore

From: Genealogy Resource Library [mailto:falrfieldgenealogy@truvista.net]
Sent: Friday, July 20, 2018 1:53 PM
To: 'DIANA'

Subject: RE: Request Status

Hello Diana,

Your request is #23 (4 member request ahead of you) of 28 total remaining request,
Check with us on your status and update us on any progress on your end.



Thanks for your patience with us. We have been working as time permits on request.
Walk-in's and members have priority for assistance with research.

FYI:

This past month: Walk-in 104 visitors, 64 Fairfield County, 27 In-state and 13 Out-of-State;
38 closed research request, 31 Walk-in's needing assistance, 6 Members email request, and 1 non-
member request.

We would love to provide our services at no cost and hope to one day be able to provide this
service.

However, at this time we are totally supported by volunteers and donations.
On our membership application you will see we provide a multiple of research tools and supplies for
researchers.

We are a 501-C3 society and all donations are tax deductible.

Normally, we encourage researchers to become members of our society (see website).
Members receive free priority research and free paper copies for their membership year.
For non-members, we normally charge $15 per request (2 hours) and $.10 per copies.

For our records would you please share any information you have updated on your family lines.
The information will be filed and made available in our family files.
This will aide to expedite future request for research and assist walk-in researchers.

Eddie

Eddie Killian

FCGS-Fairfield County Genealogy Society, President Fairfield County Archives and Family Resource
Library Manager

CONFIDENTIALITY NOTICE: This email, including any attachments, is for the sole use of the intended
recipient(s) and may contain confidential and privileged information. Any unauthorized use,
review, disclosure or distribution is prohibited. If you are not the intended recipient, please
notify the sender immediately and delete and destroy all copies of the original message.

Fairfield County Genealogy Society

Mail: Fairfield County Genealogy Society
P.O. Box 93

Winnsboro, SC 29180-0093

Library: 2nd Floor of the Fairfield County Museum
231 South Congress Street
Winnsboro, SC

Office Hours: Monday-Friday 10:00AM-5:00PM; (Lunch Noon-1:00PM)
NEW ==> Saturday 10:00AM-2:00PM, or by appointment

Sunday closed, or by appointment only
Volunteer staffed, please call before coming

Phone: (803) 635-9811
Fax: (803) 815-9811
Email: mailto:fairfieldgenealogvfStruvista.net

Website: http://www.fairfieldeenealoevsocietv.ore

From: DIANA rmailto:dianabrittina@comcast.net1

Sent: Thursday, July 19, 2018 5:35 PM
To: fairfieldaenea logv@truvista. net
Subject: Ancestry questions ~ hoping to figure out what I am missing

Hi, my name is Diana Britting and I am totally confused by what appears to be a large amount of misinformation
concerning whether or not David Kerr (1645-?) was the son of Rober Kerr (1587-1645) and Annabella Campbell
(1594-1652).



If David was born in 1645, then his father would have been about 60 years old and his mother 51 years old. Not likely.
There appears to be evidence that there was a David Kerr born to a Robert Kerr, but it just confuses me more.

I cannot find any substantiating evidence that Annabella Campbell had a son named David (or anything close) - no
birth records, nothing. So many people in Ancestry appear to have the same lineage listed with Annabella being David
Kerr's mother, but no supporting documentation, just repeat of what others have posted which I think may be totally
incorrect.

Hoping someone out there has something more than a "guess" and with dates that actually make sense. Can you help
me?

Thanks!

Diana Britting
415.272.6217

dianabrittina@comcast.net


